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Entered at die Postoffice at Gcttys-, Frances Turner's Essay on Camp Fire
burg, Pa., May 5th, 1914. as Sec-
ond-class Mail Matter.
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Girls' Outing is Chosen Winner

The Jenny Wren Camp Fire Girls,
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DONALD P. McPHERSON. >vacation alon|r the creek. The jolly
Gettysburg. \goad time they had and their regret |

SUBJECT TO THE NON PARTISAN ;to lcave thc campinp place, is told j £j"£
an essay written by Frances Turn-i *-'v-'> " u *1 Manahie. c

ander and Killifer.
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PRIMARY.
Miss Fran-

In announcinir niy candidacy
-for President Judge of thc Court
of Common Picas of the 51st Ju-
dicial District, I wish to thank my
friends who, without regard to
party, have so generously ex-
pre^ecl their approval of it and
to assure every voter of Adams
and Fulton counties that I shall
appreciate his suffrage am) sup-
port.

The Judgeship is now non-
nartisan—mde to especially by
Act of Assembly—and if nomi-
nate*! and elected to that high of-
fice it will be r.iy endeavor to ob-
serve the spirit of that act and to
administer the duties of the office
with fidelity and impartiality, to
the end that the law may be en-
forced and justice done.

DONALD P. McPHERSON
July 1. 1915.

Though heavy receipts from stamp,
corporation- and income taxes have
added to funds in the Federal Treas-
ury, the balance on hand at the close
of business Saturday, June 19, was

, „ _ only .$25,519,973.00 as compared with
'; ",,a balance of $137,312,682.86 on the

'same date two years ago, when Re-
publican laws were in control of rev-

^;--'enues and expenditures. The deficit,
as,, represented by the excess of all

• '•"disbursements over all revenues for
the fiscal year up to June 19 was
$120,761,159.81.

PURE FOOD LAW

No other national legislation with-
in the last quarter of a century has
done more to protect and promote
the health of the American people
and prevent financial loss through
fraud and deception than has the na-
tional pure food law, which was en-
acted in 1906 by a Congress that was
Republican in boih branches, and
signed by a Republican President.

This law was peculiarly a Repub-
lican idea for it asserted the power
of the general government to enact
legislation of this kind, a power
which was denied by Democrats who
ware advocates of the doctrine of
States rights. President Wilson
apparently overlooked this law when
h" <ni<! recently that the Republican
party had int had a new idea in
thir ty years. The only votes cast
:iirai:»«t the bill were by Democrats,
and one of tbo;e was by Congress-
man A. S. Uurleson. of Texas, now
Postmaster General, the only mem-
ber of that Congress specially honor-
ed by President Wilson.

While corninunly referred to as a
"pure food law" the act regulates the
manufacture and sale of not only
food but drugs, confectionery, medi-
cines, and liquors; insures purity,
prevents misbranding, prohibits adul-
teration, requires full weight and
measure, and forbids use of poison-
ous and deleterious substances.

The law requires that if certain
habit forming drugs be contained in
a rr.crlical preparation, that fact shall
T'C plainly stated on the label and
that the quantity of alcohol contain-
"d in medicine be specified. It pro-
hibits removing part or all of the

.'"
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Camp Concwago are having such a ]
, good time that thev would like their
•friends to know about it. We have
.had unusually good weather since we
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•have been here. We are all learning Tw" !>««>h i t s . Oyler, Zachary;' Ch,
i to swim. Most of the girls can swim jbases on !>alls ofr »°ward L off Mum-
ion their backs and now they are try- | fonl l.| struck out hy Howard 9. Mum-
•ing the «idc stroke. The reason why
| we get along so well is because we

Howard

[are sure no one will duck us or let
us ;ro under when we are learning.

We also wade and fish when we
twant to. We have had several thun-
jder storms but did not mind them as
\ve all gathered at headquarters, play-
ed rousing games and told funny!
stories. i

We have had excellent meals and
Xve go for them as the soldiers

hit by pitcher, by
(Thompson) by Mumford (Dove);,
stolen bases. Thompson. Mahaffie;
wild pitches, Mumford 1; first base1

on errors, Martinsburg. Time of
game. 1:40; umpire, McAtee.

Cincinnati
o •

Cincinnati
Batteries—Chenev ami
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RIOTING FANS CAUSE SOME
DISTURBANCE AT FREDERICK

l Rowdyism on the part of several
i Hagerstown fans alleged to have been

Athletics
Boston
Athletics
Boston

Batteries—Bressler
Pennock and Cadv.

and

single file and each in his turn. Wejfi.ru"k- who hurled Yilc ephithets at; Washin_ton
i , -i - ., - i i 1 TTninire Hunks in tni-lnv'c <VOYV^ VIA- : "" *have been studying the trees, wild
flowers, weeds and birds, also have

Umpire Hanks in today's game
tween the Hustlers and Hagerstown, j York
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been learning the bird calls. We!caused somo commotion in the stands!. and Swe '
hear very many out here—Bobolink,!when Mavor Frfley and the police

Batteries—Shaw and Henry; War-

Whipporwill, Bobwhite, Oriole and
many others. In the morning they

to waken us at four o'clock, but
we soon got used to them.

The girls have gotten a great many
honors for nature studv as well as

attempted to eject them from the
field. They were finally quieted
without any personal injury to any-
one concerned. This was all that
marred the quiet of the game in which
the Hustlers got to Finney Kelley for

for pitching the tents and for mak- ™ hits 5n ra!lies ^nd w°n 7 to 2.
ing out-of-door cooking devices. The
sunsets here are wonderful and beau-
tiful, and the reflections on the water
are lovely. We have had a full moon
most of the week and that has added
to the beauty.

We are not afraid at night because
Polly, the camp dog, is very vigilant
but in spite -of her watchfulness a
ham bone disappeared one night.
Last night was, the most beautiful
thing of all—Our out-of-door Council
Fire by fire light. All of the girls
are now Wood-gathers and two have
the highest rank of all—that of Torch-
bearer. We sang our Camp Fire

King was very wild but effective with
men on base.
Hagrerstowu 2 5 0
Frederick 7 13 2

Batteries—Kelly and Blunt; King
and Whalen.

CHAMBERSBURG WINS BY
WALLOPING "KING" MILLER

Hanover, June 30.—Chambersburg
hit "King" Miller at opportune mo-
ments and taking advantage of Han-
over's errors defeated the Hornets
here toddy 5 to 3.
Hanover

songs and our visitors said the whole; Chambersburg
3 11
5 6

ceremony was lovely. Tomorrow
we must break camp, and we all wish son and Moore.

Batteries—Miller and Stroh; Jame-

it would rain so that we could stav!
longer." Yesterday's Scores

•—.o j Gettysburg 0; Martinsburg 1.
j Hanover 3; Chambersburg 5.

Hagerstown 2; Frederick
Reason and Instinct. I

A certain north cmintry miner WII.M j
particularly |»nuul of .1 i-lever l i t t le dog j
he jKissi-.-M'tl At times he was apt lo j
claim a l iut i- tu .> iiitu-h for his pet. ami! Martinsburg at Gettysburg.

Chambersburg at Hanover.
Hagerstown at Frederick.

Where They Play Today

K :• neighbor was emlwivor- 1
lug to |ioi:it I.IH thc iliirortfiive between j
iustiiict :::id leason wln-ii an amusing I
iuterrupti i i i i iK-ciirruil. A seedy looking
tramp turned tho corner, and the dog.
without so much as a word from his
master, sjiranu- into the road and of- j Frederick
fered but tic.

'There' you are." laughed the miner
as the doi; Mi:i|>i>vd :uid snarled around
the heels of the tnirnp. "'12 don't like
the looks of tin- flwp. That's Instinct."

Suddenly the tramp turned and kick-
ed the d»c into an adjacent tielU.

"Tlii-re you are." ejaculated the min-
er's frit-mi grimly. "The chap don't like
the looks of the dog. An' that's rea-
son."— Loudou Tit- Bits.

Standing of the Clubs
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A Priceless Idol.
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SIDELINE SLANTS

crowd was "pulling" for

"Paddy" Kane made a good stab of
It is a part uf the creed of Moham-1 Raw-lings hard hit drive in the sec-

medaas to smash the noses of all idols iond. He ran back to thc track jn
they may come across. When they In- ccnter and nai]ed .

„_,, . f . , i vaded India they defaced in this way
contents of a receptacle and substi- LTery ,,„,„„ K.N,. A t,Kuro of Vlsnnn _
tution of another article different c-..' in grwn i;tde was buried in the! Stair Was scnt to tne bcncn *or

from that indicated 0:1 the package, i bed of the <;:iugi--i (luring this Invasion {talking to the "Ump." "Bill" kick-
In the ca«e of foods put up. in pack-land i« now preserved in a temple In ied on Mumford's pitching. Thehurler

it requires that the weight or] Benares. I t Is ihe only perfect image 'stood with his left foot twelve inches
be specified on the label. I left of :l" t!l° °:d '"Ms. and Its sanctity j behind the rubber on each pitch.
parkinr primly decompo'cr! U sm'h ttl:" "I0 !>rio*'-s ni Allahabad '. Kicking \? of no avail with McAtee,
forbidden. All these pro-! ,hnve,oITc!cd for " lts welght ln pold' whether there is justification or not.

infffrnnr tvifli f tvr» inn tr»ilfir»f*T,f MlKIixs '

St. Louis
Brooklyn

Batteries—Crandall and

Kansas City
Buffalo

Batteries—Johnson and
Lafitte and Land.

Babylonians Feared Ghosts.
In a lecture on "Burial Customs In

Mesopotamia nnd Egypt" Dr. L. W.
King. r. S. A., said the spirit which
animated the Egyptians in their varied

i and changing practices toward thc dead
was based on affection and reverence,
but the Babylonian, in the main, was
prompted by fear. Thc Babylonians
were probably more spook ridden than
any other nation of antiquity, and their
magical texts made it clear that the
most terrible class of spirits were the
ghosts of the dead, wbo for some rea-
son bad been unable to enter the un-
derworld. Driven by hunger and thirst-
such a ghost might roam about and
fasten on any one with whom it bad
bad relations In tbis life, and it would
plague blni until be performed the
rites that could give It peace. It was
mainly to lay the gbost and prevent It
from "haunting" that the Babylonians
were scrupulous in performing tbe dut
burial rites.—London Tunes.

Harrisburg. May 17.—Pennsylvania's
women suffragists will do their pan j
to assure the State-wide success or
"Good Roads Day" on May 26th. They
will provide refreshment to all tlu
hungry and blistered male citizens who
wield shovel and pick*that day in the
interests of bettor public roads. IB
every township where the masculine
population turns out for "road duly,'
a band of tin: loral suffragists will be
on hand with baskets of sandwiches
and buckets of codling draughts And
whether "pro" or "anti" in hi.- beliefs
on "votes for women," each individual
worker will find a smiling suffragist
ready to cater to the timer man wheu
the noon vvhistle blows.

The story of the suffragists' desire
•o help in the improvement of the
•labile highways : . best told, perhaps,
•i the letter which has just been sen!
c> their County and City Chairmen by

Miss Hannah J. Patterson. State
' 'hairniau of the Pennsylvania Woman i
StiH'rage Party. la this letter
Patterson says:

v"The Governor has fixed May 26th as .
a State-wide Good Roads Day. and has
called upon men. women and children ,

i to help As all suffragists are deeply j
c - j interested in the development of Pean- l
0 ( Fvlvania, this opportunity to (o-operate
3; iu the improvement of the State will
1 j appeal to ail cur women.

•"The State Highways Department i
sussosts that the best way for the •
women to help is in providing lunches I

^ j tor 'lie worl.tr s along the highway.'
" J1-! Wi-: you please appoint a conunittee
6 01 to confer with the township roads

0 supervisors as to how to best co-
operate in your immediate location.

"The State Highways Department
further says: 'You needn't cook a
•jreat big dinner; you needn't make a
market basket full of sandwiches; you j
needn't brew a dozen gallons of tea or
coffee. But you can furnish a ham.
several loaves of bread, buckets of
cool spring water with dippers- in
them, and you and tbe children can
carry this to the nearest point be-
aeath the shade trees along tbe road
at the noon hour and call the workers
from their toil to partake of refresh-
ments/." . —

As the Pennsylvania Woman Suf-
frage Association has active local or-
ganizations in every county in the
State and as the members of these
locals are intensely interested In all
propositions that tend to bring about
civic, county or State Improvements,
it is assured that there will be a big
response on the part of the women tc
the call for their co-operation on Good
Roads Day. Judging from the early
responses already received at State
Headquarters, none of the men who
nelp repair the public roads that day
aeed worry about where their lunch
is coming from.

6. W. WEAVER & SON
GETTYSBURG, PA,

JUNE CLEAN-UP
About 75 Summer Dresses $1.00

Tliis is a lot of left overs of last season—- ,
prices were from £3.50 to X~8.nO. Your
choice now at $1.00. White and colored

About 40 Spring Suits $4.90 to $12.90
Some were new. Models in May—were
$15.00 to $30.00. A wonderful opportunity
tor the vacation suit. Variety of colors and black

About 60 Spring Coats
515.00 to $16.00, now $9.00. Many of these
styles are of Wooltex designs and construction,
•suitable for cool evening all thru the sum-

B

mer and wi l l be UTV ust'Mil in early Fall

1 Lot of Spoil Coats at $5.00
That were £7.50 to >10.(H)

AlsoSO SpringorFall WeightCoats S2-50 lo
0 $5.00

Ol longer or three quarter length* ol la<t
.season's styles, especially suitable fur auto
wear, where a higher priced coat would he
ruined. Many of the?e coats \\cre $10.00,
$12.00 and $1500, a few up to $25.00
Your choice now 52.50 to $5.00

Palm Beach Suits[$7.75, $8.75, $9.75
Stylish, well tailored and cool.

New White Dresses and Waists—Just In

A DEFINITION

- , ,
^ pr W"

measure
Sal« or
meats is
vision* were necessary for tho pro-
tection of public health and for the
prevention of fraud in the manufac-
ture and sale of food nnd drugs. j

The enactment of the pure food' At n
law was larg'-ly due to the persist- came gn
out recommendation's of a Republican
pre-ident. Tho bil l which became a
law was introduced in the Senate !>v

"lajnilficcnt ">*>««.'

°'

Wasted Effort,
rooontlv a bravo fireman

"Bill" Clay offered to trade out-
! fielder Klein for "Paddy'' Kane.
Perhaps he meant it for a joke.
"Bill"' was presented with a bouquet

_• and panting from tho and he is welcome to the flowers but
i- l .uildii ig with his eyebrows no Rjf{s of tj,nt sort> unicss tnorc ;s

singed I,, t!u- llarnos. Under one arm ;„ waRon loa(, of «bootg»
he carried a -snail but heavy bos.

a Republican Senator. Haybum, of Sth ulr.'.lr of'llTna" wK^livoa'a ' Sutton' tho fo™cr m- St- Mar>''s
I-iaho. and although it had only four box of gov.-ninicnt Ixv.uls from destruc- r'ayer will report for today's game.

vot<- in that branch of tion On o| onlng the bos it was found ; "Hutch" Wcimer will also be on thc
E---, tho^e four vote--- were re- to contain -ix bottles of a new patent field.

cordc-'l by Democrats. Cre cttingui.-hcr.—Argonaut. ]
The bill met more vigorous oppo-, - "Johnny'' Myers has signed a

Ccc'.:rs Cone From Lebanon.
Tlir- <-ci:i:-- :::•«• iiluiost .'i!l gone from

I.t>t>aiu.;i. .:;•<•!.niina to John D. Whiting
<•!' .k-m-. ..via. \ \ r . i :ng 1:1 ihe National
<ii-o^":.j '.ii. ;:i Magazine. There are I
r:i7 I!!"1V ,-f

r.);x> :i:id .\:v.v;
m'>i:nM:;i

suffrage: "An improve-
ment "based iipan justice, counse!-
v I •>.,. \vis.losj :..rl justified by

Restrained Indignation.
Uncle Henry Barnes was a

man. but when John England
erately cheated him out of $900, even
his patient spirit was ruffled. "Some-
time," he remarked to his wife, "I'm
going to tell tbat man what 1 think
of him." One day he came home high-
ly satisfied with himself. "I saw John
Ragland today, and I told him straight
out what I thought of him," be said.
"What did you say?" asked his wife.
"I told him I thought he was a very
unreasonable man."

WHY NOT HAVE A

CUMBERLAND VALLEY 'PHONE
SUPPORT THE INDEPENDENT COMPANY

We have 50 per cent,, more telephones in
Adams county than any other company

Now is the time to give us your order

Cumberland Yalley Telephone Company
H, W, HART Division Manager, HanoYer, Pa,

Failures of Scldicrs1 Armor. j
Many years ago several inventors de- j

veloped bullet proof cloths or breast- j
plates, and in spite of much advertising !

j their su^cestions were never adopted.!
much to tho surprise of civilians. The

i reason Is very simple. If the bullet Is ,

Sleeping Car Ventilation.
The lower berth in a sleeping car

IB stuffy with the windows closed.
and if you open the window the cold
air is directly on you. It la thought
that the riding public would appre-
ciate some deflector or diffusing con-
struction which could be applied to
the open window over the usual short
hinged screen and permit'the entry
of fresh air, at the same time pre-
venting it from blowing directly on
the passenger in the berth.

Nationalism in Literature.
"The process of reading is not

FOR
CANNING REQUIREMENTS

GOTO
HAMMERS' STORE

I Pint jars, 50c, Quart CO, half gal-
n 70c, per dozen. Wax strings, 5

shield, which in turn delivers a blow ' for 1 cent; Jar rubbers, nearly 1-8
to the soldier's body. The severity of j of m inch thick 8 cents doz.
the blow depends upon the velocity of j
the bullet, and if thc shield is very Jight Mason jar tops, 12 and 15 cents per
*Jie chest wall receives more or less in-1 dozen, 25 cents elsewhere; paraffin
Jury. In order to be effective tbe shield | wax, 10 cents; 12 cent dried peaches
must weigh at least ten pounds. jfor harvest only 6 cents; coffee, 15

It Is a repetition of the old circus ]and 20 cents per pound- A11 goods
trick of striking with a sledgehammer
an anvil on a man's chest If In place
of the anvil we substitute a thin metal
plate the blow would be fatal, nnd the
sledgehammer baa about thc same en-
ergy as a bullet at high velocity. If
the shield weighs but six or eight
pounds thc blow of the bullet almost
knocks a man down. Soldiers are not
to wear armor, but to get behind It. UH
In armored ships, forts and motorcars.
—London Taller.

in same proportion..

.t.agazinc. mere are i -me process or reading is not a i,,., ,|U.|r ...
„.„,. nrijc-tic trees in Eu- half sleep, but. In thc highest sense, j tt£m OI1 ,,,J
rici than on their native an exercise, a gymnast's struggle." A ,nadtf to ro:1

California Roads.
In bis book "At the End of the

Tntir E. A. Powell. F. R. «. S.. pays
the following tribute to California road
building:

"I urn convinced that if thc several
thousand Americans who go on annual
motor trips through Europe, either tnk-

their cars with them or hiring

A Pickpocket1 • Tricfc
"What puzzles me." said a well

dressed man to a police captain to
whom be had complained that a roll of
bills had bccn taken from,bis trousers
pocket in a subway car, '"is bow the
thief got the money, since I never felt
bis band in my pocket" \

To which thc official replied: "Let me,
explain. As soon as the thief had com-;
plated his preliminary work to satisfy!
himself tout you bad some money In
your pocket he set to work to get it out1

But he didn't put bis band in your
pocket This is what he did. Ho took1

hold of the lining of your pocket with!
his thumb and Index finger, and when!
the car lurched or jolted be pulled the!
lining up a little more until finally the!

No<M—i»n you th ink it'is true that a
srcnt. i!:-v :i s:lL':sntic force like the |

the
prrv Mv

civilization in which thlnWng la not
i athletic, and feeling not Intense, la a
j civilization without the flre of life. Na-

tionalism in literature, therefore, re-
quires that the Infant industry be

is controlled by j protected, but not at the expense of
Tfwl . l—Why not the | Its vitality. We must conspire for

t- — Y:ii»> Kocord. | our Mark Twalns, our Stephen Cranes,
- i our O. Henrys, our Finley Dunnes, our

ro» HAY rsvEH OK ASTHMA. i Sarah Orne Jewetts, our George Ades.
But to vindicate these real interpret,
era is not our sole concern. Against
our false interpreters and their sub-
servient publics, wo must. If we are
to have a true literature In America,
stand destructive and irreconcilanle.—
The New Republic.

Many person." dronil July on account
of liny fovor. Foley's Hon<-y .in<l Tar
Compound Is recounted .is thc Ideal
remedy for hay fever nnd nsthmn. It
hoalc nnd soothes the raw, rasping
throat and ^as-ex the choklne xeny.ttlon.
It allays Inflamatlon and irritation and
l>rl i i (?M «'a«v. natural lireathlntr.

PEOPLE'S ITRUO STOKE
Advertisement

other side, could only bej edge of the bill came in sight. As soon
•• -• - - - - as Cnou=h of the bill had appeared to(realize that on thc edge of

the western ocean they can find roads
as smooth anil well built as thc Eng-
lish highways or the routes nntionnles
of France, nnd mountains as high and
sublimely licamlful ns the Alps or tJie
Pyrenees, and scenery more varied
and lovely than is to be found between
Christiania and Capri, and vegetation
n.s luxuriant and hotels more luxurious
than on the Cote d'Azur. and a milder,
sunnier, more equable climate than
anywhere else on thc globe, they
would corac pouring out in such num-
bers that there wouldn't be garages
eno'.ish to hold their

enable him to get a grip on it he care-
fully plucked It out of your pocket and
you never knew the difference. It ap-j
pears simple, but It requires consider-
able skill."—New York Sun.

ACHES AJTX» PAHTS.

A backache that cannot be explained
by bsivlnc "sat In ft draft" Is more
than likely the result of disordered
kMneys. .'Folev Kidney Tills promptly
relieve b.ickacnc. sore or stiff muscles
and joints, rheumatism, and sleep dls-
turblng bladder ailments. They put
thc kldnevs In sound, healthy condition.STOKE
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